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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF urAH

IN THE MATIER OF THE ESTATE OF
GEORGE R. POWEIL,
Deceased.

CENTRAL BAl'TIZ AND TRUST ClliPANY
(Administrator) and THE HEIRS OF
FI.DRENCE EUNICE POVJELL,
Respondents,

vs.

Case No. 16,877

I.AMAR P. WEST,

Appellant.

BRIEF OF APPELIANI'

This is an Appeal from the Findings of Fact and Omclusions of Law and
an Order and Decree of Distribution made by the Honorable J. Robert Bullock,

District Judge in the Fourth Judicial District Court of the State of Utah, in and
for Utah Colillty.
DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT
Judge Bullock's Decision in Utah County Probate Number 17, 578
(Exhibit ) held that the previous Decision that the Will was void was res

Judicata and then preceded to distribute one-third of the assets of the Estate
pursuant to the tenns of that void Will.
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
That the case be remanded to the lower Court with instructions to

the Administrator to begin the Probate proceedings anew where all of the
various issues of this case may be detennined by one Court, or that the case
be rananded with instructions that the Will was deteunined void and, therefore,
the 'Deneficiaries
named therein are not entitled to any of the Estate and
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.

as if there were no Will.

STATEMENT OF FACfS AND CHRONOLCX;ICAL
SEQUENCE OF ACTIONS IN THIS MATTER
Jlil1e 10, 1974:

The Decedent, George R. Powell, died in Uintah

C',ounty, State of Utah but was alleged to have been a resident of Utah Colnlty,
Jm1e 3, 1974:

Decedent executed a purported Will, which Will was

admitted to Probate and Letters Testamentary issued to Lamar ~. West in Utah
C',om1ty, by Judge Bullock, Probate Number 17, 578.
February 18, 1976:

TI1ereafter, an apparent conflict of interest

arose and the Central Bank and Trust Company of Provo, Utah ·hras appointed
Administrator with Will annexed.

L31Tlar P. ·west filed action a8ainst Florence

Powell in the Fourth Judicial District C',ourt in and for Uintah County, State
of Utah, Civil Number 7416, in which the Adninistrator intervened to detenninel
the ownership of one Time Certificate of Deposit i'3215 of the Bank of American
Fork in the am::mnt of $50, 000. 00 and one Time Certificate of Deposit 1f3224 of
the Bank of .American Fork in the aiillunt of $20, 000. 00.
of Deposit were in the names of George R. Powell and
by Florence Powell.

I...31-;Br

P. West, but claimeo

These certificates were in the safety deposit box in

Zion's First National Bank,
January 27, 1977:
District Judge.

The above Certificatesj

Vernal~

Utah.

This case was tried before Honorable David S31Il,

A Stipulation was entered into by the parties as shown in

Exhibit ''A" wherein Lamar P. West allegedly stipulated and agreed in open
O:>urt that:

(1) the two above mentioned Certificates of Deposit for $70, 000.0~

(2) a certain Trust account, Exhibit "B", held by Heber Grant Ivins in the
arrount of $20, 000. 00 wherein L3Inar P. West ·was given the residue of the Trust
following the death of her rrother, (3) a TIDtor heme in the name of George
Powell, William West, and Lamar West as joint tenants, Exhibit "C", and (4)
a rrotor ooat in the names of George R. Powell or Lamar P. West, Exhibit ''D" '
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"t-X)uld be considered as as·sets of the Estate of George R. Powell.

Notwith-

standing the fact that in the said action Lamar P. West stated to the Court
that she understood and agreed to the Stipulation, she later testified that
she did not understand it, did not see the Stipulation before it was signed
and approved by her then colIDsel, that it was made in open Court late

in the

final day of the trial and that she was not supplied with a copy of the
Stipulation signed by her attorney or the Judgment entered in that case for
a period of several months when she read it in the files of the case in Vernal,

Utah.
February 3, 1977:

An Order declaring Will void, F.xhibit

'~",

Decree

and Findings were dated and signed by District Court Judge David Sam, Exhibit ''F".
While signed by Appellant's attorney,: appellant testified she did not know- -it was signed and was not aware of it for months after when she went to
Vernal and folIDd it had been filed and that she did not knowingly agree to
the contents of the Stipulation.

This matter was heard by the Honorable Judge

J. Robert Bullock on the 29th day of October, 19J9..

In his ruling, Judge

Bullock held that the Decree and Findings dated November 3, 1977 was res
judicata and the Appellant had failed to appeal that case within the

time allowed by law.
February 22, 1979:

Civil Number 9,169, Uintah ColIDty consolidated

with Probate Nurnber 17, 578, Utah County.

The case Central Bank and Trust

Qmipany, Inc. (Administrator in the Estate of George R. Powell) vs. Florence
A. Powell and Florence hlmice Powell (Appellant or other heirs were not
made parties), Exhibit 't;tt Probate Number 17, 578, was heard by George E.
Ballif, District Judge.

This action brought to detennine which Florence

Decedent had meant when mentioned in purported Will.
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l1lrch 12, 1919.:

Honorable George E. Ball j_f, District Judge-

Judgement:

1.

Will not ambiguous.

2.

Florence Eunice Powell ·was the Florence D3111ed in Will and

qualifies for distribution thereu.1der.
3.

Children, assignees, qualifies for di~tribution .of Florence'~

share pursuant to the Will of George R. Powell (which Will was declared 1 1 ~
and void and set aside February 3, 1977 by Judge David Sam who then direct~
the Administrator to proceed with the Probate of the Estate as if the
Decedent had died intestate.
113.y 18, 1979:

Administrator filed

Jlfile 27, 1979:

'~·btion

for Declaratory Relie

Appellant filed "Protest to l·btion for Declararo

Relief1'.
September 26, 1979:

Hearing held on Objection before Honorable

J. Robert Bullock, District Judge.
October 9, 1979:
Declaratory Relief, Exhibit
November 8, 1979:

Decision, Judge Bullock, granting }btion for

"lf.'.
Appellant filed l btion and Amendment of
1

proposed Order and Decree of Distribution.
January 24, 1980:

Order denying l-btion to amend Findings and

Decree of Distribution and issued the Order and Decree of Distribution
by marked Exhibit "I''.
From this Order Appellant appeals.
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ARGUMENI'
POINT I:

This matter was begun in Utah C.OUilty District C.Ourt

where purported Will of Decedent was admitted to Probate by Judge J. Robert
Bullock and .Appellant was appointed as Executrix, in accordance with the
tenns of the Will.

1974.

The Will -was dated Jlfile 3, 1974.

Decedent died June 10,

Tii.e Will was prepared in Vernal, Utah at the request of Florence

Powell and Owen A. Powell, half brother of Decedent with whom Decedent -was
living just prior to his death.
At the time of his death, Decedent had one Time Certificate Deposit
in the name of George R. Powell and Lamar P. West in the arrolfilt of $50, 000. 00

and another in the same names in the amolfilt of $20, 000. 00.

These certificates

were in a safety deposit box in Zion's First National. Bank in Vernal, the key
to which Florence Powell had.
Owen A. Powell.

She was the wife of Decedent's half brother,

For this reason, Florence Powell claimed the two certificates.

Decedent had endorsed them.

.Appellant knew of the certificates and by reason

of her name being on the certificate as joint tenant, claimed these two
certificates.

At this time, Appellant was advised that there ma.y be a conflict

of interest bet:ween her as Executrix, and claimant of the

tJAn

certificates.

She

and one of her brothers then consulted the attorney for the t1resent Administrator who advised that ·due to the conflict she should withdraw-as Execlitrix, which ·
she did, and the present Administrator -was appointed.
The conflicting claims for the said certificates of deposit arose
and Appellant instituted suit against Florence Powell in the Uintah C.Ounty
Di.strict C.Ourt.

'The Administrator intervened in that action claiming that

the certificate belonged to the Estate.

This matter was tried before the

Honorable David· Sam, District Judge, in Uintah C.Ounty.

Before the trial
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ended, all of the interested parties, excepting only Florence Eunice Powell,
joined in the Stipulation and Agreement concerrtlng settlement of the Uint1h
wunty case, Civil Nt.mber 7416.

rn1e wurt held the Will was invalid and that

a Stipulation made in the Uintah County case be consolidated with the Utah
wtmty Probate case.

However, Judge Sam, sLJa sponte, set aside the said Will

declaring it null and void, a fraud upon the Court, and the Ad:ninistrator was
I

directed to proceed with the Probate of the Estate as if the Decedent had died
intestate.

See Exhibit ''E".
Appellant, later in her protest to the Administrator's :Motion for

Declaratory Judgment, testified she had not understood the Stipulation and
Agreement and al though the records show she told the Court she lilderstood and
agreed to it, but in reality she had not.

However, in this hearing Judge

Bullock held the Uintah Cotmty case was res judicata.

Appellant does not

dispute the fact that she did not appeal the Uintah County case within the
statutory tjme due to a miSlIDderstanding between her and her then attorney.
During this_ time, Appellant in the case of West vs. Heber Grant Ivin
Trustee, filed an action for another Time Certificate Deposit in the anx:)lmtof

!

$20, 000. 00 claiming this a:rmunt as beneficiary under a Trust where Mr. Ivins
was made Trustee by the Decedent (See Exhibit "B").

This part of the case was i

assigned to Judge Sorensen who considered the original complaint and delayed
action thereon until other interested parties were brought into the case.
However, this matter was never heard due to the Administrator's claim that
under the Uintah County case the matter

\.JaS

res judicata.

Later, when the question arose as to who "Florence Powell" was, a
suit

\.JaS

the case.

initiated in the Utah County District Court where Judge Ballif heard
The issue was which Florence Powell did Decedent intend to

as beneficiary in his purported Will.

name

The Will said my Daughter-in-law,

reed
Florence, and even though his son and Florence Eunice Powell had been divo
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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1

for several years and Eunice remarried, the Court, nevertheless, held he
intended Florence Eunice Powell.
However, in the Stipulation and Agreement all parties thought that
Florence A.Powell was the party they were dealing with.

The Stipulation gave

Florence A. Powell a new autorrobile, other items, and a ten (l<J%) percent
interest of the residue of the Estate.

The heirs did not agr~e that ''Florence"

wuld receive one-thlrd of that Estate.
Judge Ballif in bis Decision, "Exhibit "G", held that the Decedent
intended Florence Eunice Powell to be the beneficiary, and that her interest
had been transferred to her three children, ''who will qualify for· distribution
of her share pursuant to the Will".
Appellant contends that Judge Ballif's decision does not hold the
Will to be valid.

Judge Ballif' s Decision does nothing IDJre than to establish

who "Florence" was.

If the Will was void as held by Judge Sam, then Florence

Powell W)uld take nothing for she is not an heir.

If Judge Sam' s Decision that

the Will is res judicata, then Judge Ballif' s Decision to distribute her (Florence
share "pursuant to the Will" cannot stand.
POINT II:

Judge Sam' s Decision ordered filed in the Utah County

Probate Number 17,578, declared the purported Will null and void and this case
was held to be res judicata.
POINT III:

The Order of Judge Sam, dated February 3, 19J7 (Exhibit

"E") in Probate Number 17,578, is significant and seems to consider and should
be considered as a ruling on the validity of the Will and it is in this Order

the Judge states, "On the basis of the test i m::my and evidence therein introduced,
the Court determined that the Will, dated Jlfile 4, 1974, was executed by the
Decedent in error and that the Will was in fact not the Last Will and Testament
of the Decedent and as sub:nitted constituted a fraud upon the Court and the Court
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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therefore, sua sponte, sets aside the said Will, declares it rrull and void I
and directs the Administrator to proceed with the Probate of the Estate as
if the Decedent had died intestate".

This Order was prepared by counsel for I

the Administrator and dated the s3111e day as the Findings of Fact and Conclusi~
of law upon which the Administrator bases the Judgment in Civil Number 7416,
whi~h_wa$ held_by Judge__Bullock to be _res judicata. __

POTh"T N:

The Order and Decree of Dist-ribution by Judge Bullock

(Exhibit J) held Civil Case Number 7416 in Uintah County res judicata and yet
ordered the Administrator to distribute one-third interest of the net Estate
to the assignees of Florence Eunice Powell -wl10, if the Will was void, i;.;ould
have no interest.

'This is the point Appellant brings to this wurt and cl aiJns

it i:vas error for Judge Bullock to approve dist-ribution of one-third of the
Estate to the Respondent, the assignees of Florence Eunice Powell.

'I11e Will

was void, Florence Eunice Powell was not an heir, and, therefore, has no
interest in the Estate.
_ CONCLUSION
In conclusion, Appellant contends that the entire Probate proceedi
should be rananded with instructions to have the entire Probate retried and
all of the matters pertaining to this Estate be detennined by the same C.Ourt,
or that the case soould be remanded with instructions that if the Will was
void, the respondents, assignees of Florence Eunice Powell, have no interest
in the Estate and that the Estate should be distributed to the heirs of the

Decedent.
Respectfully suhnitted this 19th day of April,
COL'IDN & J:W~DND
Attorneys for Appellant
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SUPREME COURT OF TI-IE STAT£ OF urAH

)IM 'IllE HA1Tt:.'R OF 11lE ESTATE OF

GEORGE R. POWEIL,
Deceased .
.QMFAL Bt\NK Ai.'ID 'IBUST COMPANY,

(Mninistrator) and THE HEIRS OF
POW£LL,

tJum.,irn EUNICE

Respondents,

w.
I
/~P.

Case No. 16, 877
WEST,

Appellant.

EXHIBITS

Exhibit "A"

Jud3ment signed by Judge Sarn. on February 3, 1977.

EXHIBIT "B"

Copy of b.;o Time Certificates of Deposit

EXHIBIT ''C''

Copy of Certificat of Title for Motor Home

EXHIBIT ''E''

Order signed by Judge David Sam on February 3, 1977.

EXHIBIT "F"

Findings of Fact and O:mslusions of law signed by
Judge David Sam on February 3, 1977

LXHIBIT "G"

Decision of Judge Georee E. Ballif signed 113.rch 13, 1979.

EXHIBIT ''Ir'

Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law signed by
Judge J. Robert Bullock.

EfrlIBIT "I"

Decision of Judge J. Robert Bu1lock on October 9, 1979.

E\HIBIT "J"

Order and Decree of Distribution signed by Judge
J. Robert Bullock
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EXHIBIT "A"

Jl\CKSON l!Ol-J!~l.D,

1

HOWAf<D. LUVIS &

for:

PEn::R s f~N

ATTO;iN r:Ys ANO COUNS C: l . o;;s AT I.AW
1 ~o F.AS.T ~00 NOHTH Snt.'. C T

PilOVO, UTAH 8-lGOI

2

TL:LC:l 'HON ~:

373-6345

3
4
6

1N THE DIS'l'H.IC 'f COUH'i' OF THE FOUHTll ,JLJDTCT/\L D JS'm [C'f

7

IN l\ND FOR U I NT/\11 COUl\J'l'Y,
-~--- - - - -- -------- ---- -- --- --- - - - - - ---- -

STi\'J'E OF U'l'/\II
-------- - - - ----- -- - -- -

8

,JU UC I :t,1 l·:N 'l'

Civil No.

- - - - --- -- - -

!8

--- -

- --- -

-- - -- - -

- . ------ --- - -- -

- - - --- ----- - ---

. --

~ --

--

This mutter having come on rcgulcirly for

19

<lay of January,

7416

trial on th~ 27th

1977, before-the ll onori1b lc David Sam, sit ting

20

21

tcd by her attorney, Ray Eugene Ga mmon , an d the dcfcnc1a.nt havinc:1

22

been present and h a ving been repr ese nt e d by her attorney, Gayle

23

F. lic:Kcuchnie, and the in tc rvcnor hav i ny b0cn rep rc s~ n tcd by its
attorney, Jackson Howard, and lhe matl<?r hdving been tried to the

241
25

jury for th'O days,

26

and the plaintiff h a ving rester, !1 c r

27

I

I
I

a nd all of the cvic.lc·ncc having been received,

rcpres c nt t:: <l Lo the Court thcit all

c,1.;c , and the parties having

tcstir:-1011y had been rccc·ivcd

28

cxccp~

29

and whereupon the parties reached a sett lement which was stipu-

30

lated into the record of the Court,

31
32

approximately ten minutes to be presented by the c.l c fcnc1ant

NOH THEREFORE, upon the basis of that Stipulation ancl upon
the basis of the Court's own findin~s,
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IT IS llEREl3Y ORDEHED .l\DJUDGED, l\ND DECHEED:
1.

'l'he int erveno r

is granted

jud<JI71l ~ nt

!!~'
~

'\

a<J<1i n!;t the plaintiff

and against the dcfendunt of no cu.use of actj on on their

rc~p c c-

_tive compluint an d counterclaim a nd their r es pective plet1c1inc_;s
against the int e rvenor.
The int e rvenor is granted jud<Jmc: nt declaring the

2.

c~.:;tate

ilie sole and only owner of the two certificates of deposit total

ing $7Q,OOO.OO an d described as follmvs:
Time Certificate of d epo sit No. 3215 of the
Bunk of American Fork in t he amoun t of $50,000.00.
Time Certificate of d epo sit No. 3224 of the
T3ank of l\mcric trn Fork in the arnount of $20,000.00.
The int e rvenor is grant e d a n order e nt ere d Jn the pro-

3.

bate file,
I

in the matter of t he es t ate of Gco cgc R.

.,

deccascc1, in and for Utah County, Probate fJo.

Pow(~.11,

17,578,

in ri cc o r-

\

oance with t he findings of f u. ct ' st at ed

abo ve~

and the stipulation

of the pn.rt i e s en tered in o pe n Court.
L- ------'""'-.------ -- -· -------~

DATED at Provo,

Ut a h,

.

this __ _) ~~- clay of F e bruary, 1977.

BY THE COURT:

r
t-· '
~--

-- - -

.

~ - - -·

--

------- -- --- - ·- - ---- -- --- - -- - ---- ·-- - -

0 AVID SAM , JUDGE
APPROVED:

m.Euc1 ~N"f:c;T,r!t.Mofr-- -- -

- --- - ---

Attorney for Plaintiff

GAYLE r:·-:---MC KEJ\c1:ft~I E _ ___ __ -·--- ---Attorney for Def e ndant

&

~
4d_~~{-·
/A______ _
SON~tfo£Z
rncy for Intervenor
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EXHIBIT

11

F11
HOWARD, for:

JACKSON

HOWARD, LEWIS 8c PETERSEN
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW
120 EAsT 300 NORTH STR"ET
PROVO, UTAH 84601
TELEPHONE:: 373-6345

Attorneys for:__I_n_t_e_r_v..,..e_n_o_r__..:._____

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
IN AND FOR UINTAH COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH
LAMAR p. WEST I

Plaintiff,
FINDINGS OF FACT AND
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

vs.
FLORENCE PQi\fELL,

-;rJ-fft~

/

Defendant,
and
& TRUST,
Administrator of the estate
of George R. Powell,

CENTRAL BANK

Civir No. 7416

Intervenor.
This matter having come on regularly for trial on the 27th
day of January, 1977, before the Honorable David Sam, sitting
rith a jury, and the plaintiff having been present and represented by her attorney, Ray Eugene Gammon, and the defendant
having been present and having been represented by her attorney,
~yle

F. McKeachnie, and the intervenor having been represented

~its

attorney, Jackson Howard, and the matter having been tried

~the

jury for two days, and all of the evidence having been

received, and the plaintiff having rested her case, and the
~rties

having represented to the Court that all testimony had

been received except approximately ten minutes to be presented
~

the defendant, and whereupon the parties reached a settlement

which was stipulated into the record of the Court,
NOW THEREFORE, upon the basis of that Stipulation and upon
ilie basis of the Court's own findings, the following findings of

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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':ct are entered:
FINDINGS OF FACT
1.

All of the parties have agreed to withdraw the matter

':J:n the jury to submit the matter

2.

to the Court.

All of the parties have agreed

-::':cs that the decedent,
~drnentality

i~hat

the evidence indi-

George R. Powell, was of unsound mind

from January 1, 1973, to the date of his death, and

.'s probably legally incompetent prior to Jc:muary 1, 1973.

3.

The Court finds,

independent of the stipulation of the

::rties, that the decedent George R. Powell was 87 years of age
,;: the time of his death and for at least 18 months prior to i:hat
:,:tc had been vulnerable to the irnportunings and influence

.: close members of his family,
3

close friends.

c::Jsestions and

and those whom he believed to

He was easily influenced and susceptible to

impre~3sions

concerning the relative affections of

:.:s various children and others.

4.

The Court finds,

;:irtics, that the
'.:I

independent of the stipulation of the

dr.=cc~dcnt,

George R. Powell made certain gifts

the plaintiff, LaMar P. West and to Lhe defendant, Florence

?~ell

during the years 1973 and 1974, and the Court further

'inds that all of the gifts made to the plaintiff and the defen>:it during that period of time were made by reason of the undue
:nfluconce of both the plaintiff and the defendant upon the dece;..;nt.
5.
~;id

The intervenor made a motion for judgment on the record

upon the pleadings at the close of the plaintiff's case,

. hich r,1otion the Court took under advisement and which motion the
Court now finds mer/:;, tor ious,
following grounds:

for the reasons and upon the

that the plaintiff failed to show that the

cccedcnt intended a joint tenancy in respect to the two time
certificates of deposit which are the subject of this litigation,!
but on the contrary, the record clearly shows that the name of

-2-
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the plaintiff was placed upon the time certificates of d e posit as
a matter of conve ni en ce to the deced e nt, who at that ti me was
11

ii old, infirmed, blind and suffering from senility due to age, and
)Ii

could not otherwise manage his affairs without the assistance of

r:
~"

others, especially of matters that required docume ntation in

,,

\

writing.

5

6.

i,

The record clearly discloses that the d ece dent did not

intend to make a gift to the defendant Flor e nce Pmvell.
,

7.

I ;I
:

As part of the stipulation of the parties, i t was agreed

... that the Court could take judicial notice of P ro b ate file No.
17,578, in this District in and for Utah County, a nd further that
~

the Court could make and enter orders pertaining to that probate
::>1tter con s ist e nt with the s tipul a tion of the parties, and the

.,,; Court, therefore, finds th a t

...

the will exe cuted by the decedent

George R. Powell, on or about June 4, 1974, was___a proctuct _of
'

:: t::idue influence u pon the qeced e nt _,_ and that he did not intend the
..,; I testasnentary distribution t:1erein provided and further in r es pect
i

.
.• I to said will, the Court finds
that the will contains many errors
••I

:; i of material f a ct, such as the improper designation of Florence
Powell as a "daughter in law", when in fact she was a step sister-

t:

in-law; a designation of Joel Powell as his son, when in fact
his only son of similar name was Juel Powell; the gift of $1. 00

· z:\

to his wife, implying that there was real estate from which he

,;\could
z:

satisfy a statutory privilege when th er e was no such real

estate and wh e n the wife of the decedent was incompetent, and

25 could not make an election outside of the will.
27F

8.

The Court further finds that the will was executed under

~·circumstances

of duress and undue influence by reason of the fact

29

that the will \vas executed when the decedent was in the hospital

30

suffering from his final illness, at a time when he was suffering

31

from the effects of advance senility, at a time when he had

32

neither the competence nor the ability to instruct a lawyer

-3-
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l

~ncerning

his disposition, which is clearly reflected in the

J language of the will.

I
'

9.

Because of the particular findings set forth in Findings

7 and 8 above, the Court finds that the will offered into probate

5 was in fact void and as admitted was a fraud upon the Court.

The

f Court, therefore, finds that the said will should be vacated and

f ilie administrator with will annexed instructed to probate a nd

a

distribute the estate as if the decedent had died intestate with

9 ilie esception that each of the children of George R. Powell shall
receive 22 1/2% of the distributive es tate and Flore nce Fawell

JO

·n

shall receive 10% of the distributive estate.

U

D

10.

the material terms of which are as follows:
a.

t•

time certificates of deposit which were the subject of this

1,6

litigation were not intende d as a joint tenancy with the pl a in-

.7

tiff and were not intended as a gift form the decedent to either

18

the plaintiff or defendant and should be made the proper asset

19

of the estate.
b.

certificates as a gift and that the claims of the plaintiff and

22

defendant to the said certificates could be considered claims

23

based upon undue influence of both the plaintiff and d e fendant

24

over the decedent.

26
27

30

31
32

The decedent never made a delivery of the said

21

25

29

Each of the parties admitted that the $70,000.00

15

20

28

The parties to the litigation entered into stipulation

c.

The entire estate of the decedent .!.11C1Y

b~

prQba_te_d

as if the decedent died intestate, with the exception that Florence Powell, the defendant in this action, shall receive 10% of
such distribµtion and the children of the dec e d e nt, Lai.'1.ar Powell
West,

Vonda

Po1vell Edwards Mccarter, Owen Powell, and Juel Ferrir

Powell, shall each receive 22 1/2%.
d. The intervenor (Administrator) shall procure from
all heirs who, together with the plaintiff and defendant, shall

-4-
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I

1 each furnish the administrator of the estate with an affidavit
showing all transfers of ass ets valu e d in excess of one hundred

J

~llars per item, directly or indir ec tly, real or personal,

4 tangible or intangible f rom the dec ede nt to him or h e r du r ing a
period of three years immediately prior to his death, with the

I exception that the d e f e ndant Florence Powell shall not be required

I,

to account for, nor will the estate consider as an asset, her

1974 Chrysler automobile, or the microwave oven which apparently
came to her from the decedent.

The inventory to be tu rne d over

I to the administrator by the parties to this litigation and by

1 other heirs of the decedent, shall include the assets d e scribed

a and
a to

identified above but Shall alSO include

I

but are not limited,

the following t erms which are presently knO\·m :

(1).

A promissory note dated October 2, 1969,

5 from Owen Powell and Florence Powell to the decedent in the
amount of $500. 00.

(2).

A promissory note dated October 2, 1969, frod

I ~en Powell and Flore nce Powell to the d ece dent in the amount of

f

!I
j

$365.00.

i

( 3) •

I

A 1968 Chrysler automobile pres e ntly in the

I

I

possession of the plaintiff.
( 4) •

l

1

Time certificate of deposit No. 3215 of the

i,

.i

Bank of American Fork in the amount of $50,000.00.

I

i;

( 5) •

i

Time certificate of deposit No. 3224 of the

I

Bank of American Fork in the amount of $20,000.00.
( 6) •

A promissory note from Arnold and

~-1,::iry

I
l

West

I
I

to tbe decedent dated March 23, 1973, in the face amount of $19 ,- j

500.00.

(7).

A promissory note dated July 17, 1973, from

Gordon Case and Claudia Case to the dec e dent in the face amount o
$2,500.00.
{ 8) •

A ~ob1le home presently titled in the name

-5Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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l

Arnold and Mary West subject to p e nding litigation in Civil No.

2 45,985 of this District, in and for Utah County, of the approxi-

3 mate value of $8, 000. 00.
(9 ) •

A 1974 Sea Swirl Boat pre se ntly in the pos-

'•

'.JI session of Lal1ar We st, of an approximate value of $4,200.00.
~

(10).

A 1971 motor home, p resen tly in the pos-

session of LaMar West of an approximate value of $7, 000. 00.
(11).

All joint t e n a ncy joint ban k accounts held

by t he dec e dent a nd any other perso n during t h e period of 19 7 3 an4

197 4 •

..1

(12).

All time certificates of d epos i t owned by
i

~e decede nt a nd/or a ny other p e r s on during t he period of 1973 a n~

J 1974, includ ing the proc e eds from c e rtificat e s No. 114 a nd 109

a of

the Mountain Vi e w Bank, l\me ric C1 n F ork

I

Ut a h and certificate

! :10. 9372 of t he Ban k of Plea sa nt Grove, in the fact amoun t of
I

'I $20,000.00, $20,000.00 a n d $5,000.00, r espect i vel y, totaling $45,l

I 000.00.
(13). Savings account

1\
J

~lo.

in the Mountain Vi e w Ba nk,

8-50117-3 with a n approximate value at the d a te of his death

DI at $929.00.

(14).

I

A mor tgage receivable from Robert Ybarra

and Rebecca Ybarra / his wife, of the approximat e v a l

1 ''

of $13, -

000.00.
(15).

'

Mortgage receivable from J oseph De J e sus

,\Cornejo and Maria his wife of a n approximate value of $7,600.00 .

.Ij

(16).

I

A judgme nt receiva ble from Norman Powell in

foe approximate value of $9,000.00.
I

e.

~he

plaintiff, LaMar West, shall be given credit fo~
t

expenditures made on b e half of h e r mo t h e r, as against $45,000.00

in time certificat e s of deposits referred to in Provi s ion d(l2)
above, and delivered to her in trust for the b e n e fit of her
mother, as follows:

for actual expen se s e x t e nded ori behalf of

-6-
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:·'.ary Powell, $12,545. 73;

for the reasonable value of the plain-

tiff's home which was furnished to Mary Powell,

$2,400.00;

for

t!1c rea son a ble value of care furni s hed to Mary Pow e l l by the

plaintiff, $600.00; making the total $15,545.73

cr e dit against

:he $45,000.00 in time certificn.tc s of deposit.
f.

The Int ervenor

(estate)

for the use a nd benefit of h e r

g.

The Int er venor

s hall pay to the plaintiff

attorney, the sum of $1,500.00.

(es ta te)

s hall pay to the d e fend a nt

fo r the use and benefit of h er attorney, the s um of $1,500.00.

h.

The settl e ment is con diti on ed upon t he intervenor

or other li t igant obtaining from the Cou rt a determination by
liti gat ion or oth e rwi s e that Flor e nce Eunice Powell of 0'i o ntana,
-.iJS

an d is not,

~'1cw ill

the Fl or ence Powell n a ne d

of June 4, 1974.

Court in Ui nta h County.
·:ontima shall estab li s h

i1S

e xecu t or a nd h eir in

This mat ter is at is s u e before this
In the e vent that Florence Pow e ll of

that s he is in fact a n h eir ,

this stip-

.ilation in s o far as it applies to the def e nd a nt s hall fail.
i.

:~e

The Court finds the stipulation ent ere d into be

twee~

l

par ti es to be re aso nable a nd ap 9rov e s
The Cour t

I

the same.

h avi ng made a nd entered its fin di1

jS

of fact, now

-;kes an d enters its Con cl u s ions of Law.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1.

The int e rvenor is e ntitl e d to judgme nt against the

;'.a intiff and against t he d efe nd a nt of no cause • • i': act.ion on
..:; ::.ei r resp e ctive complaint an d counterclaim an d their res pee ti VE
:.: ' :'.ca<l ings aga inst the Interv 0 nor.
·· .•
I

2.
.

~~te

The Int erve nor is entitled to judgme nt c\ec laring the
to be the s ole an d only owner of the two certificates of

ae2osit totaling $70,000.00 and described as follm..rs:

Time Certificate of deposit No. 3215 of the
Bank of American Fork in the amo unt of $50,000.00.
Time Certificate of d epos it No.

3224 of the

-7-
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Bank of American Fork in the amount of $20,000.00.

1

2

3

4
5
6
7

3.

The interve nor is 0 ntitle<l to have un order e ntered in

ilie probate file,

~ceased,
dance

in the matter of the estate of George Powell,

in and for Utah County, Probate No. 17,578, in accor-

with the findings of fact stat e d above and the stipulation

of the parties entered into open Court.
DATED at Provo, Utah, this

day of Fe b r uary, 1977.

8
BY THE COURT:

'

10
I

-

'

\

'll

Iu

JI
19

GAYLE F. MCKEACHNIE

Attorney for Defendant

I
I

I
D

-3-
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...

IN THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DI S'rRI C'r COURT OF UINTAH COlJNTY
..
·. . ' .
";
; .

.. .. .

· STATE OF ·UTAH·/ . ·

L Bll.NK & 'l'RUST COM?ANY I
ration,

.. . .....

~

Civil Ca se No. 9169

Plaintiff,
vs . ...
..

D E C I S I O N - · ••

. - .-:.

.. . .,

,,

CE A. POWELL ·and
E EUNICE _. POWELL,

Defe nd a nts.

.

- ...

.

'

~~

This matte-r was trie d to the Court on F e bruary 22,' 1979,
.. ·. .
. - '. ·- .
·.. :·' :--., . -::·
L. Valentine, Esq.',
: •

·"I

a ppea rin g as counsel fo r plaintiff,

• ~ -

1 aank &:. ri;'rust Compa ny, Kathryn L. S c hul e r, Esq.
Flore nce Acres Powell,

and M. Dayl e Jeffs,

Florence Eunice Powell,
st in the Estate of George R.

appearing

I

E s q~,

and the assig nees of her

Pow e ll~

The parti es st ipul ated

in Utah County, whereupon t hey c a ll e d th e ir
sses and pres ente d o t her ev id e nce, which t h e Court he a rd,

taken the matter under advisement,

an d

a nd h av ing con s ulted the

rities cited by counsel in support of their respective posi t ions,
.-.- -....

Court now e nters its:

D E C I S I 0 N
It was establi she d by the ev id e nce a nd stipulations enter e d
between th e parti e s

that in May and June of 1974 the deced e nt,
-~-

.

~

R. Powell engaged Gayle McKeachnie, Attorney at-Law, o-f ve r nal>
. ·.:·

to prepare a will.

The will was prepared and executed by_•

orge R. Powell in early June of 1974,

a nd that one of the p:ovi s ion.~

was a s follows:
"(c)

All the rest of my estate I

and devise in equal shar e s to my son,

give, bequ eath,-0»"1en Powell, my' ;

daughter, Lamar Powell Ne rdin, and my daughter-in-law,_
Florence Powell."
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.

further establi s h c_" d by the ev id e nce th<ll:: a.t the time of

•i ·,.1,1s

. •:ii.on of the will c onta ining the

forc~9oin g

p r ovision th e re

· ·'. : ·.,•o persons by the n arne of F l orence Powel 1.

-, -.,.. 'll , the ex-- wi fe of n c ccd e nt' s

s on ,

: :>d re -married aft e r divorcing Owen ,

nria ge . after one ye a r,
••

·~

."

~1 of Ge orge R.

:

· ~~

.

>1ldr {~n

".

·-··

<. . .· -- ~ ,.;·:.

"•!"·

by O.ven , O\v2n

· .:

~-: -

.•

Flor e nce

but liad te r mi nated the

. . : : >~

" .'!" · -

•

•

-

wa:o :•a l .s o

( rt

·~- ~-··;

•

- .

~;s t n}?.li shr~d th a t

-~ . . ~' :~~

. ·.

PO:.we ll,:~ Eur1 i c:e
~.

Ar1n

'? ..:. . _·_ -. -..

.

.·.

~

:·

.she had >. : .;

·. · .......

.

;,

Po"'\'ve l l Jon e s, . a 11d .. -:~. ·

·...·.

•,··

:.-~ ;Jth1; l.~ ·i:. .;16;c 1{c e Powe 11 was Flor e nce A\/.:i,
~> -. _;. ·..

••

·~

Pow e ll~

0'.vc n

6. nd had not married a g a in prior t.o

·~..

P owell~

One wa s Flor e nce

J.

Pow e 11, who was
·.. .·

of George R. Powe l l ' s ha lf brother . . .
.

~

.

R. .PoweJI · s ,·i.b'.;c: qu e~tly
1

··Jrrje

' , .';Hi up on a di s co ve ry of th e

·>:

d h: d,

th e will was admitted to

f: a c'.t that Lwo Flor e n e~ Po wells

plainti f f h e r ei n fi l e d t his in t e r p le a.der a ction to de te r-

:. '1is p r ~c':e ding '.vhich of the bvo wa s

the in te nd e d J)e n e fi c iary

The l a w i n t11is state and what a pp c a_rs .to ·be - ~he wei9ht..

·,ill.

ri Ly th 1:o_ughout this .coun.try is to the ef fect that - in in te r:__
~-

.~

'~~mean ing.of

a wi ll,

the int e ntion of the testator must

.'d from l angu a ge wi thin the
• --.->:__· .... , _..

-

four c orn e rs of the in s tr ume nt."··
,- _-'~

..

-, out side . the .· f our · co r ners of the . instrum e nt will be consulted.· i:1e t11e true in te nt of the te st ato r

only if th e re. is a

lat e nt

···.'

It is·a qu e stion of l a w fo r

-:' ::ppear ing in the will.

the
. ;

: rL:: cide wheth e r

a n amb i guity e xists b e fore re c ei ving ev id e nce

< .

15504,

filed Januai:y 26, . 1979.)

. _i. . . .

-·· ; ....

· '

· .. :

- ls
~ : : :'.::

appare nt t h at the language of the will id e ntifies the

?owel l \vho is . the d a ughter-in-l2w of the d e ced e nt.

::~'.ce show s

The

.

--.. ...

~

.that Flor ence Eunice Powell h a d that relationship to ·· · ·

:nt upon h e r

marriage to Ge orge R.

dy be the beneficiary if th a t

Powe 11.

It appea rs she would .

relat ionship continued .

The

whether the divorce bei_-,vce n Owe n and Florence· :·
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·• ;1nd

11< ~ r

t er minate the r e la l~ ion-

s ub:scquen t marr i a ge and divo rce ,
i t o nce existed,

so t hat the d es criptive

nee in the will do e s not fit either of the n a me d

c,rnsing a l a t e nt ambiguity to b e

"Flor e nce

res olved by e x tr in s ic

e.
Tlwre is no Utah c ase c i te d which s p ea ks to the issue b efo r e
(Durt, bnt c ommon law rul e

an nounced by Lord Coke is as foll o ws:

"That the marri a ge must continue or "L ss ue be had
' to r.on!:inue the affinity."

rt is said that this rule is univer sa lly r e cognized; a nd i t
~n r·~p1~a.tcdly held th a t

if t he marri a ge h a s r e sulted in i ss ue

living, the relati o n s h i p by a ffinity con t i n ue s.

61 S.W. 719;
!:~al_t-)21

B~_g el_o w __v~ __ ?_p_a_gy~,

t his rule has not c h a nged,

r~lation ship

th·~re

and the fac t

at the t im e t h e testator ma d e his will, wo uld co nas b eh;ee n Florenc e

Euni ce a nd the t estator

tl:mfore, would cl ea rly ide ntify her a s
,

a nd _J 0Q l~.C.-~-~- .:..

Eunice Powe ll h a d three child re n by Owen Powe ll, who

in~xis te nc e

tl:e

1 4 4;

10 GRl\'r. VA. 6 9 0 - )

It \vould appear th a t
flo~ :;:ice

5 N. E.

t h e intended b e n e fic:-

be ing no lat e nt a mbiguity.

ce
l.1e defe nd a nt, Floren
.

.

A'>.o;;=-.,~~

,.

Powell, move d

'(le ~~?osition of Gayle i'icKe a c hn ie,

for the ad mi ss ion

At to m e y at Law, who pre p a r e d

,..nllll in qu e s t ion, clai ming his unava i l a b i li t y b e cause of him b e ing
- . -. . .

the time of trial was·
' Florence - Eunice Powell,

of the Utah State Le gi s lature, _whi c h a t
~a

counsel for defendant,

~

-:

,,.

~ ~e

admission of the deposition into evidence, not from

point of the una va il a bility of the depo n e nt, but from t he
his testimony wa s

inadmi ss ible in t hat the will was

no resort to su c h

testimony s h o uld be allowe d,

and

o~

as specifically s et forth on a line by line objection
The Court admit te d the deposition a nd
defend a nt, Florence Euni ce , · to res er ve a r.iotion to strike
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. :·~st ii;:ony, and in. view of the Court's Ruling herein grants said
,;:l.

counsel for the defendant,
::·;, 1

re Findings of Fact,

Florence Eunice Powell,

Conclusions of Law,

is directed

and Dc:>cree establish-

::·.e ri(Jht of Florence Eunice Powell to take in- accordance with
:or:<jCing provision of the decedent, George R.
:~urt

Powell's will.

further finds that _the in!::erest of Florence Eunice Powell;_,

.

1'

~~"n trilnsferred- to her thrc-e mi;;or ·children, who will qualify
!istrilJuU.on of her share pursuant. thereto .
.

9Ji:?d at Provo,

·~

•·

-~-

Utah County,

Utah ·this
).

~;

___L3__

day of March,·

I•-......
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JOHN L. VALENTINE

I

for:

HOWARD. LEWIS & PETERSEN
I

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW
120 EAST 300 NORTH Snu:r:t'
P. o. Box 77S

PROVO. UTAH 84601
T<Lll'HONE'.: 373-634$

rn

'l'IIE FOURTH ,JUDICIAL DI S'i'RIC'I' COU RT OF U'l'AH

COUt~TY

STATE OF UTAH

.JN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF:
GEORGE R.

POWELL,

D2ceased.

PINDINGS OF FACT
AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

Prob a t e No • l 7 , 5 7 8

'.i'his matter came on duly and regularly to be heard on · the 26th
dayof Sept e mber,

1979, before the Honorable J.

Robert Bullock,

sitting without a jury, with Jacb:;on Howard a nd John L. Val e ntine,
1ppearing as counsel for the administrator of the estate, Central
&1nk and Trust Company; a nd the objector, La mar P. West, present

personally and repre s ented by her attorney, Hugh W. Col ton; and M.
fayleJeffs, having appeared for the heirs of Florence E.

Powell,

interested parties in this estate pursuant to the Utah Uniform
· Probate Code; and no other persons having filed an obj ec ti on to or
m~pearance

in this proceeding after having received notice of

ll:f same, and all the evidence having b e en received, the Court
ing taken the matter under advisement and having been fully
f1ised in the premises, now makes and enters the following:
FINDINGS OF FACT

1.

All required notices of this hearing have been given.

2.

A trial was had with a jury on the 27th day of January,

77, before the Honorable David Sam, sitting in the F~u~th,.Judicial!
in and for Uintah County, State of Utah, as Civil n:7416.
3.

~ior

to the jury verdict, the parties reached a

settlement~

an oral stipulation was entered into the record before the
rt.

(

The Court made certain Findings of Fact and Conclusions of
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I..; !·'"''d

t,;j

upon said stipulation and upon its mm indqw nd en t fintji;·1C·J
/ ~ ) 1' , "'~-~ ,- ,}·" ,-;_,.·_,· ~I _,. , ' {,...'/· ·'.i:h 1.-c:re entered on the 3rd day of Febru a ry, 1977. _,,. lt<':,l,J.~ 1,v' J-::,:;,-'

·1

....

..(,

(

!

L· •

....

(

1
1// / ,,. v"' ~ A" · ~f ,;/-, "V'<" I
l - \c'· '· t)
•' J /

~.

.......

Evidence was submitted to this Court by the objector in

),1~ ~u-ing,

, ::;

....

attc'rnpt ing to

~:;et

asic1e sa id sti pulation c.r nd s aid

I

I

: 1: > ·,,JS of Fact and Conclusions of Law, an d the Judgm e nt en tered
I

:I."

:_::c C:ourt bCJ.s e d thc?rcupo n.

I.

ir~ ; 11ff icient

1

(

•

.l

The Court finds that

~:Juc h

to r ec1uire a n order set ting as ide sa id

.

·.. : ~ :~rJ S of Fact, and Conclusion s of

La w,

a nd Judgr;K'nt.

evidenc e

Stipulation , 1
.,;:- -- -c,,< . ,;,.'-,)

·?

Y-1.- ,.-- Y'''
(LI '· ,

~

j

s.

'~'he

Court finds that the obj ector ,
\

L:.1mar P. West, was
~

,

:-: 1 ·:Ld Y J~_pre~; c ntcd,

1

._,v·---'

i.._... ....

I

couns~_l

advise d by c _? rnpetent

and was not

i

'I

· :.: r ., ny undue

infl uenc e, duress or misunderstanding l:'egard ing

I

I
1
:

into. , The court furth e r finds
''? '.: :ipula tion that s he had entered
'\ /
··/
·" //
·--~ --i~- - c~·-_,,,...:·~-' /..--~· ._ _f ._. ·- 7
: :: •:he could have objected to said Stipulation but failed to do

I

I

I

11

; ·

i11

ti;~e l

Cl

6.

y r:ian ne r.

The Court finds

that the 1971 Lifetime Eight f1ousecar an d

i
, I

•

.l.,~ ~c a

Sw irl l3oat purchased in 1973, which a re presently in the

,' j'' ·:·::osion of the objector , Lamar P. West , under Rule 6 7 of the
tf . ·:~. Rules of Procedure with the estate of G'?org e R. Powel l

as the

I
1
·

-/iciary thereunder, are assets of the estate of George R.

I

.,1
1 ·· , >~ 01 1.
I
I

"

'.2he Court further

?.
,,-~ in<JS

finds that pursuant to said Stipulation ,

of Fact, Conclu sio ns of Law an d J udgJl!e nt that that certain

'.'.i ficate of deposit #109 drawn originally on the Mountain View
1

j

'd

c. f Ameri can Fork, Utah, in the principal amount of $20,000.00T
a.ll accrue d interes t

thereon, is an asse t of the estate of

,C.:orge R. Powell.

8.

The court finds

the protest to motion for declaratory

relief filed by Lamar P. West dated the

Iwithout
9.

27th day of June,

foundation and s hould be dismi ssed .
The Court find s

1979, is

J
l

that the interpretatio n of the various

orde rs as proposed by the administrator as set forth in the
admini s tr ator ' s motion is the most correct interpretation of suc h
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:1:r: rs in light of the other find i ngs co nta i n e d
~e

Cour t

herei n.

having made a n d e ntered its Finding of Fa ct , now

· ::,; s an d en ters its Conclusions of Law .

CONCLUSIONS OP LAW
Fa c t , Con c 1 u s ion s o f

The Fi n d i n g s o f

l.

~t1: red by the Fourth ,Judicia l
~tJte

of Uta h, a s Civi l

Dist-cict Cour t

# 7416 are r e s
. ' ·.

..o \·iere b e fore th e c o urt at tb a t
·

...- ..

-

Law a nd ,J ud gm e n t

for Uintah Cunty ,
~

1 '""-

L, / \ ··- I

.• ..

v , {

. · •·' v - ~

' .i ·.

;~ · )

, O- VV"'

, /

·-;: ( . -~··: L
I.I """

judicata .as to a J.l parties
. ~·--·

-------·(\

time i ncluding the objector ,

P. We s t •

:~Jr

The Stipula t i o n,

2.

Fi n dings of Fact , Co nclusions of Law an d
11

judi9ata as to th e ac ti o n now pending J_n the

r es

~

: j
'-·(

:cirth Judicial

Di s tric t

·· ~

.....

.i ,

Cour t of Utah Co un ty , as Civ il # 42908 . , i /

Th e re is a n a mou n t due a nd owing to the Est a te of C,eorg e

3.

!;f)we l l

fro m the objector ,

Lam ar P . h'es t , af t e r

t a king into

I

'::co unt a ll cr e dits set fo rth in th a t certa i n stipula t io n, f i ndings
I

:: fa ct , conc l usions of l a w a nd j udgne n t ,

I

I

i n the amou nt of

:l, 45 4. 27 which a mo unt , i n ad d i tio n to the Se a Swir l

.I: :::~se car

·
de s c r i·b e d in
t he

:··,; re in s h al 1

f in
· d i· ng s

of

boa t

f ac t, conclusions
·
of

an d
l aw

be pa id to the e st a te be fore any di s tributi o n is made

:·Jthe o bj ec tor ,

Lem ar P . Wes t , a n d the administrator may apply to

I

'.'.e court foe

4.

The prot e s t

nar P . Wes t

S.

r,·\ .0t1l a

I

judgmen t

i n s a id a moun t.

to motion for dec laratory re li ef filed by

h e r e in s hould be dismisse d.

The Court conc l udes that the estate o f

George R .

Powel l

be distribute d a s fo l lows :

I:me

_l?e1_:~~-n tag~

Otlen Powe ll

1/4 of 2/3 1 s
1/ 6 of es ta te

Son o f George
R . Po wel l

Juel F'err in Po we ll

1/4 of 2/3 I S
1/6 of estate

So n o f C-€or g E
R. Powel l

1/4 of 2/ 3 IS
1/6 of es ta te

Daughter o f
George R.
Powe ll

Vonda Powe ll

McCart hy
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i
j

..amar Powell Wes t

1/4 of 2/3 I
1/6 of estate

Eunice Ann P. Jones

1/3 of 1/3
1/9 of estate

David Juel Powell

1/3 of 1/3
1/9 of estate

Richard Owe n Powel 1

1/3 of 1/3
1/9 of e state

6.

Daughter of
George R.
Powell
Heir of Florence E. fuwe ll
Heir of Florence E . fuwe ll
Heir of Flore nee E. Powell

The Court further finds th a t by the decision in Civil

17416 in Uintah County, Florence A.

Powe ll forfe its a ny and al l

interest in the est ate excep t as to the p e rso nal prop erty gran ted

l

l to her under that dee is ion, an d which s he has received.
Dated this

day of

,

1979 .

BY THE COURT:

JUDGE

u.

ROBERT BULLOCK

MAILING CERTIFICATE
MAILED a copy of the fore going Findings of Fact and Conclusions

:of Law to M_. Dayle Jeffs, Attorney for heirs of Florence Eun ice
I
~well,

90 No rth 100 E;ast ,

lttorney for Objector,
·~ 11 078, postage prepa1·a

~

"

Provo, Uta h 8460 1, and Mr.

Lama r
th1"s

Hugh Colton,

P. i:est, 55 East Main, Vernal, Utah,

,·~fl~aay
.

of

/ -;.,
~/-:-;}
{/ /'A
CL-7,Z ·'j{__,,

I

'

1979 •

""'"--
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DISTR lCT CCURT OF UT M-I COU!\ TY,

STATE OF UTAH

iN THE HA1TER OF THE ESTATE OF

~

GEORGE R. POWELL,

l

De ceas e d.

Having

)
(

h ~.:;..r d

Prob a te No. 17578

DECISION

the evid2nce and argume nts of counsel,

end having h e r etofor e t a k e n the rr.atte r unde r cdviscment , and
r:0w being fully advised,

t he Court rules, holds and d e cid e s

as follows:

The F indings and Jud grcu2n t e ntered by t .he Cour t

1.

on Februa ry 3, 1977 in Civil No. 7416 in the FoLrth Judicial

District Court in 3nd for Uintah Cou nty, St a t2 of Uc.ah,

: ~ re

res judtc a ta.

2.

TI1e Court detei.wines tha t

the

C:::\'

id2nce is

insnffic i e nt to require a n order setting asi de the Stipulation and the Findings an d Judgment entered by the Court

bnsed th e r e on.
3.
~'.)torhome,

The Court determines that the o ',"-:nership of the

lnotorboat, and residue of the Ivins Trust was

detennine d by the Court in its Order of August 3, 1977, in
Civil No. 7416, and the sar.ie is res judica ta.

4.

The protest to Notion for Declaratory Rel:'..;.,. f

filed herein on June 29, 1979 by Lamar Po\\·ell v:est is dismissed
5.

The Motion for Declaratory Relief is gr a nted.

Counsel for the Administrator is directed to prepare
~tailed

findings and order consistent with this decision and

ubm\t them to the Court _, ,£~ signature within seven d a ys.

Dated . this

CC:

Jackson

Ho~ard,

.J.'./:_,.. --

day of Octobe r

Esq.

M. Dayle Jeffs, Esq.
Hugh W. Colton, Esq.
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£XHJBIT "J"

jO!!tl L. VALEN 'l'HlE,

for :

HOWA l:W. LE W IS & PETERSEN
ATICii1'EYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW
12 0 EAST SOO N ORTH STRUI
P. o. Box 778
PROVO, UTA H 6<:601
T>:LCPnONE:: 373-6345

IN THE

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF UTA H COUNTY
STl\T E OF UTAH

:s !HE

f.11'\TTER OF THE ESTATE OF :

ORDER AN D DECREE
GEOHGE R.

POWELL,

OF DISTR II3U'l'ION

Decease d.

Probate No.

17, 578

'lhis matter coming o n r e gular ly to be heard on the
'.

·'.IJ

1 -,7~_:__~__,_-_;__ ,

1979, before the Honorab le J.

Rober t

- ")

/ /;{
da y

"__:--_..,___:_<;_:___:.

Bull ock ,

the Adm ini s trator of the Es tate, Central Ban k and Trust Compa ny

·1i:ig been r ep resented by it s attorneys, Jackson Howard a nd J o hn
'.'alentine , and the heirs of Florenc e Eun ice Powell having bee n
·::esen ted by M.
.~ed

Dayl e Jeffsi an d

by her counsel,

Lamar P. We s t

having been repre-

Hugh W. Colton; the Court having cons id ere d

having entered its Fin dings of Fact and Conclusions
1

the following Order:

ADJUDGE D AND DECREED :
of Fact, Conclusions of IBw a nd Judgment

l .::ed by the Fourth Judicial District Co u rt for Uint a h County,
k!of

~ah,

as Civil #7416 are res

judicata~as

to all parties

4utebefo re the court at that time including the objector,
Jr P. Wes t.

2. The re is an amo unt due and owing to the Estate of George
the objector, wm ar P. Wes t, afte r

taking into

unt all credits set forth in that certain stipulation, · findings

law an d judgment, in the amount of
in addition to the Sea Sw irl boat a nd

usecar desc rib e d in the findings of fact, conc lusions of l a w
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herein shall be paid to the estate before any di s tribution is ma de

to the objector, Lamar .P. West. __ The administrator may apply to the
I court for judgment in that a mount.
The estate of George R.

5.

Powell shall be distributed as

I

Ifollows:

Mame
t Oilen

Powe 11

Juel Ferrin Powell
Powell McCarthy

I ~nda

lornar Powell We st

I ninice

Ann P.

Jones

blvid Juel Powe 11

~Richard Owen
6.

~l.

Powell

Pe rcent a ge

Rel a tionship

1/4 of 2/3 's
1/6 of es tate

Son of George
R. Powell

1/4 of 2/3 's
1/6 of estate

Son of George
R. Powell

1/4 of 2/3 IS
1/6 of e state

Da.ughter of
George R.
Powell

1/4 of 2/3 I
1/6 of e state

Da ughter of
George R.
Powell

1/3 of 1/3
1/9 of e s tate

Heir of Florence E. Pm..;ell

1/3 of 1/3
1/9 of e state

Heir of Florence E. Powell

1/3 of 1/3
1/9 of estate

Heir of Florence E. Powell

By the decision of Civil

#7416 in Uintah County, Flor e nce

Powell forfeits any and all interest in the estate except as to

the personal property granted to her under that decision which she
I

~salready
\

r e ceived.

Dated this

day of

BY THE COURT:

JUDGE J. ROBERT BULLOCK
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::.:. , PL ovo ,

,r ,

Powe ll,

F l o r e n c e Eu n i c e

Ut.a h 8 4 601 , and Mr . Bu g h Co l to n,

f,a rnar P .

Wes t,

SS

E a ~; t

M.a i n,

t o M.

a nd Decr e e

Vc'rnal ,

Da y l e

9 0 i-Jo r th

a t 1~ or: n e y

Ut ah 8 4 0 78 ,

£o r
p o'.·~ tag e

19 7 9
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